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roed Up and tied at the top, ýiving it
the appearaulce of a linge pud((ling-bag-
the raf t thon shored into the Nwater

.11i atticlhod by a lineto a, horso's tai
the travellor then mounts the blat
alud gpides thc swimining steedt to the
iopposite shore. In this way, and in a
very short time, 1 have crossedL largo
nivers. We hiàve iiow a good i3cow, and
the novel scelles of yore have passed
away.

Augrnst lSth. -For yeats pemican has
tuen ie staple dishi on our table, yet 1

ilnust colifess 1 hiave vory littie relisli
for tallow and pouunded meat. IMy
vife says that it is botter flot to thinîk.
of bread while we cauntot have it, as
the thouglit iniglit èâtuse impatience.
I shail not, controvert lier opinion; but,
jadging froi iny f-celings tlîis mrorning,
the siglit of a fouir-poiid loaf -%vould
produce iii my poor hecart the liveliest
gratitudfe; buit no repining. With my
horse and gun 1 shall bave the brigade
te movo ou, hoping to join thoîn in the
evening, with soniothing frpsh for sup-
per. A little before suindoivn 1 reaclied
aî round hill that rises about three
hundrod. foot above the level of the
plain. From. the top of this little
inuotnt the magnificence and profusion
of prairie seenery nucet the eye ; the
silence and solitude is overwhelminllg;'
and this feeling increases -%vith the
conviction that we had only entered
the -vestibule cf Nature's great temple,
for thîs is but the margin of the plains.
And now the mirage adds to, the beauty
of the bewîldering panorama; in a-
moment the little lakes appear above
the plains aîd the distant bluffs of
aspen dance ini uid-air. From. these
1najestic scenles the untutored Indian
paînts bis future Paradise. Alas for
him! Bis religion maltes lis beart ne
botter ; yet, bowever steeped in son-
suahty or stained with bloed, the na-
tive loves nature : hoe will sit for houts
on the hill.top, and gaze with placid
satisfaction on the wild and the beauti-
fuI. Thank the Lord ! We have
now botu Crees and Stoneys wbo look
froua nature up to nature's God ; with
joyful hearts they worship the Creator
ivhio is blesseif for ever.

.August 2Oth, Sabbath. -Our services
are wvell attended, and the boly day sa-
creffly ]<ept. This is our sowing time,
,we shall reap if we faint net. On the
Plains there is mueb te divide the at-

tention, -stock must be guarded, and
there is a conistant dread of an attack
from the enemny. Aftor the nioring
service xve were informed that a stran-
ger had entered tho camp, and thuat,
uînder suspicionis circunustances. The
rider had no saddle ; a cold raia -%as
falling ; but the fugitive was nearly
naked. Wlîen qîiestieuîed, bais ainswers
-,vere evasîve, until a Christian woinan
took him into bier tent, gave hnui ber
son's coat, land placod food before hinu.
Kiinacs prevailed, and ho stated that
ýcesterday morning, before dlawn, hoe
startedl witlî bis cempanien for the
bluffs, hoping to find animais ; and
while crawlilig tlîrough the brush lie
saiv something, and thiîuking it wvas a
bear, lired, when a weinan threcw up
lier arms and cried ont, " I am killed !
1 arn killed !,, Slie was one of ouir
people, ivho, fili company ivith bier si8-
tor, ha! gonle inte the Woods in search.
of berrnes. Thiis statement was lier-
fectly true and, the wretched mnan -%vas
fieeing from, the avenger.

MRON CREEK.

August 22nd. -This beatitiful sti enîn
dérives its namne frein a strange formna-
tion, said to be pure iron ; the pieco
wveighs three bundred pounds ; it is se
soft ,yoîî en eut it with a knife ; ringrs
hize steel when struick with a piece of
iron. Tradition says that it has lain,
on the hill ever since the place -%vas
llrst visited by Nan-o-hoafter
the flood hiad retired. For ages the
tribes of Blaokfeet and Crocs have
gatheredl their clans to pay homage te
the wonderful munitoe. Thrce years
ago one of oar people put the idol ini
bis cart and brouigit; it te Victoria.
This roused the ire of the conjurors
wlue declared tbat siekness, -war, and
decrease of buffalo would follow the
sacrilege. Thanks te a kind I>rovi-
denice, the sootb.sayers bave been.
confounded, for hast summer thousands
of wild cattle grazed upon the- saered
plain!1

BAICLE ]EUVER:

August 23rd. -The fatu-re inbabi-<
tante of these rich lands will find n
lack of water.power. Tbis river, 'wbich
irises in the pine forests neai~ the foot
of the mountaîns, and runi Parallel
with tbe Saskatchewan for menéè than


